JEEC-2017 Counseling
2nd Round of Counseling Process:
Who are not eligible?
1. Those who are not reported at allotted institute for document verification after seat allotment in the
previous round.
2. Those candidates whose allotted seat cancelled due to non-fulfillment of documents & other criteria of
admission and become permanently ineligible for the entire rounds of counseling.
Who are eligible?
There are four Groups of eligible candidates:
1. Group–I (Fresh candidates )
a. Who are not registered in the earlier round can register and pay the registration fee to participate in
this round.
b. Those who are registered earlier but not paid registration fee need to pay registration fee to
participate in this round.
c. Those who have registered and also paid registration fee but not submitted any choices in the
earlier round.
d. All such types of candidates are permitted to modify/add new choices or their existing choices
would be considered for seat allotment.
The Following Group Candidates need not to Register and pay counseling Fee.
2. Group–II
a. (Cancelled candidates): Those candidates whose allotted seat got cancelled in the earlier
round of counseling due to non-fulfillment of seat allotment criteria are also permitted to
modify/add new choices or their existing choices would be considered for seat allotment.
b. (Old Candidates): Those candidates who are registered and given choices but did not get
any allotment in previous rounds.
3. Group–III (Reported and Freeze candidates): Those candidates would not be allowed to submit fresh
choices or modify choices. Their earlier allotted seat would be retained..
4. Group–IV (Reported and Float candidates): Those candidates are permitted to modify/add new choices
or their existing choices would be considered for up gradation. If they want to modify their choices they
can do so but their previously allotted seat (Institute and course) will remain as a valid choice in this
round. System will not permit the candidates to delete this choice; however they can rearrange this
choice (Move-UP or Move-Down) as per their order of preference. These Candidates need not to
Register and pay counseling Fee.

nwljk pj.k & bl pj.k esa fuEu vH;FkhZ Hkkx ys ldrs gSa %&

¼1½ izFke pj.k esa ugha ‘kkfey gq, vgZ vH;FkhZ jftLVsª’ku o dkmfUlfyax Qhl tek dj Hkkx ys ldrs gSaA
¼2½ izFke pj.k ds ,sls vH;FkhZ ftudks vkoaVu izkIr ugha gqvk gS vius fodYiksa esa ifjorZu ds lkFk ;k iwoZ ds fodYiksa ds
vk/kkj ij vkoaVu gsrq vgZ jgasxsA ,sls vH;FkhZ dks jftLVsª’ku ugh djuk gS o dkmfUlfyax Qhl tek ugh djuh gSA
¼3½ ,sls vH;FkhZ ftudks fiNys pj.kksa esa vkoaVu izkIr gqvk gS vkSj ftUgksaus Float dk fodYi pquk gS vius iwoZ ds fodYiksa
ds vk/kkj ij vkoaVu gsrq vgZ jgsaxs] fdUrq bUgsa orZeku vkoafVr laLFkk dks vius fodYiksa dh ojh;rk lwph esa j[kuk gksxkA
;fn mudh lhV vixzsM gksrh gS rks fiNyh lhV ij mudk vf/kdkj Lor% lekIr gks tk;sxk o og lhV vU; vH;FkhZ dks
fu;ekuqlkj vkoafVr gks tk;sxhA ,sls vH;FkhZ dks jftLVsª’ku ugh djuk gS o dkmfUlfyax Qhl tek ugh djuh gSA
¼4½ ,sls vH;FkhZ ftudks fiNys pj.k esa vkoaVu izkIr gqvk Fkk ysfdu izek.k&i=ksa dh deh dh otg ls mudh lhV fujLr
gks xbZ Fkh] fdUrq u;s oxZ ds lkFk og dkmfUlfyax ds fy, vgZ ekus x, gSaA ,sls vH;FkhZ dks jftLVsª’ku ugh djuk gS o
dkmfUlfyax Qhl tek ugh djuh gSA

foLr`r fooj.k ds fy, dkmfUlfyax izfØ;k gsrq vH;fFkZ;ksa ds fy, funsZ’k i<sa
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